
I WISH TO MAKE A ONE-OFF DONATION:

$150 $80 $50 Other $_____

Title Ms Mr Mrs Miss Dr (please circle) Other

First name

Last name

Address

Postcode

Phone

Email

Your Union

PAYMENT: a] Credit Card Mastercard Visa

Card no | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |

Expiry Date | m | m | / | y | y |

Card holder name

Signature Date

or b] Cheque made payable to "APHEDA Inc"

I would like more information about becoming a Global
Justice Partner
By signing this you acknowledge having read and endorsed the terms and conditions governing
the arrangements between you and APHEDA Inc. as set out at http://apheda.org.au/privacy

Donations to Union Aid Abroad-APHEDA are tax deductible.
Contact us: FREECALL 1800 888 674 | office@apheda.org.au
Please complete this form and post/email to:
Union Aid Abroad-APHEDA, Level 3, 377-383 Sussex Street,
Sydney NSW 2000

www.apheda.org.au

I want to support Union Aid Abroad's

2018 FESTIVE APPEAL

Union Staff
Union member

Year of
Birth:

The campaign to win asbestos
bans across Asia has had big
wins in 2018.

2019 will be a pivotal year and
we are proud to be part of the
global campaign of trade
unions and activists.

Momentum is building as more
countries move towards a ban

and as understanding of the
dangers of asbestos grows.

But the asbestos industry is
pushing back hard to stop or
delay bans.

Every year a country continues
to use asbestos, thousands
more products end up in
communities, in people’s

homes, and workplaces.

Help us ban asbestos and stop
illegal asbestos imports coming
in to our communities and
workplaces.

With your support we can
make 2019 a tipping point in
the campaign to end asbestos.

DONATE TODAY

MAKE 2019 THE TIPPING POINT FOR ASBESTOS



2019 Goals:

Change the rules at the Rotterdam
Convention meeting so asbestos producing
countries can’t block the listing of chrysotile
asbestos on Annex III.

Lock in road map to ban asbestos sheeting in
the construction sector and confirm a ban
date. Support awareness campaign among
ethnic minorities in regional areas.

Complete and promote National Asbestos
Profile. Install microscope and conduct
training so testing of materials for asbestos
can happen in Cambodia.

Confirm and promote National Action Plan to
Eliminate Asbestos Related Diseases and the
banning of asbestos in Laos. Conduct
campaign training for anti-asbestos
coalition.

Support advocacy for local asbestos bans at
city level, promote victim’s rights, and build
the national campaign to ban asbestos.

2018 Achievements:

Bans in Brazil and Canada have weakened the
asbestos industry; now only a handful of

countries mine or export asbestos.

On January 23 the Prime Minister of Vietnam
instructed the Ministry of Construction to

develop a plan to ban asbestos roof sheeting
by 2023.

With Union Aid Abroad's support, government
and trade unions are developing the first
National Asbestos Profile. 120 samples of

materials were sent to Brisbane to check for
asbestos–over half came back positive.

Union Aid Abroad and the World Health
Organisation supported partners to develop the

first National Action Plan, it proposes an
asbestos ban in 2020. It was revealed that

Laos is the highest user of asbestos per capita
in the world

Victims of asbestos related diseases are
organising for just compensation from the

government. Community organising has built a
broad coalition to campaign for awareness on

hazards and a ban at local and national levels

Your donation can make 2019 a decisive year in the fight to ban asbestos.
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